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ERICH KtZINSKI, Lieutenant, Vice Squad, Special
Services Bureau, Police Department, Dallas, Texas, was
advised he did not have to make any statement and any
statement he made could be used against him . He was also
advised he could consult an attorney of his own choice .
At the outset of the interview, Lieutenant KAMINSKI was
advised of the identity of the interviewing Agent . He
advised as follows :
He resides at 11018 Joaquin, Dallas, Texas .
He joined the Dallas Police Department in May, 1951 .
Prior to that, he was a member of the Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Police Department for five years . Upon joining the Dallas
Police Department, he was assigned to the Patrol Division
until 1952 . He worked with the Vice Squad for a number
of months between 1952 and 1954, when he rejoined the
Vice Squad on a permanent basis .
He first met JACK RUBY sometime during 1953
or 1954, while working with the Patrol Division . As he
recalled, this was during the course of checking the Vegas
Club as part of his regular duties . All of his dealings
with JACK RUBY since that time have been during the regular
course of business . In recent years, he has recalled seeing
JACK RUBY a number of times at the Special Services Bureau
when RUBY was filing applications for dancing and liquor
licenses . During the last two years, he has checked the
Carousel Club in downtown Dallas about once a week . During
that time, he has also checked the Vegas Club, but he
does not recall seeing RUBY there during that time .
He
He has never
RUBY did ask
he could buy
declined and
he would not

has never visited any of RUBY's clubs socially .
accepted favors of any kind from JACK RUBY .
him frequently during the last six years if
him a steak dinner, but he always politely
made it clear to RUBY that as a police officer
accept favors .

Most of the officers in the Special Services
Bureau have met JACK RUBY at one time or another during
their work, as have the officers of the Patrol & Traffic
Divisions who have worked the districts where RUBY's
businesses are located . He does not know the identity of
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any officer who is a particularly good friend of RUBY,
and did not know anyone who knew RUBY better than anyone
else . He never heard of any officers working for RUBY
and he, personally, never worked for RUBY and was never
asked to .
Lieutenant KAMINSKI recalled that the
time
he saw RUBY was sometime during late October or last
early
November, 1963 . This was at the Special Services Bureau
and RUBY was apparently inquiring about some type of
license . He did not converse with him, but merely said,
Hello,' as he recalls .
He knows very little concerning RUBY's personal
life and had no idea that he was violent . RUBY always
acted like a "big shot" and he had heard RUBY came from
Chicago . He knows - nothing concerning RUBY's background
other than that and knows of no connection between RUBY
and the mob
element in Chicago or elsewhere .
He never heard RUBY engage in conversation concerning politics and has no idea what his political convictions or connections are . He never knew RUBY to carry
a gun .
RUBY was a braggart and he recalled the
time he saw him at the Carousel Club that RUBY had last
told
him he had the Persona Razor Blade dealership for the
whole Stets
. He stated he, naturally, did not
believe this ofsTexastatement .
On November 22, 1963, his assignment was to
handle a security detail on Main Street, in downtown
Dallas .
After the assassination of the President, he spent the
afternoon at the Texas Book DepositoryBuilding, but
arrived there after the escape of LEE HARVEY OSWALD . He
was part of the security force at the Police Headquarters
after OSWALD's arrest . On November 23, 1963,hewas in
the offices of the Special Services Bureau from 8 :00 AM
to 6 :00 PM . He was not assigned to any security detail
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GLINN W, BYRD, 5531 Merrimac, Dallas, Texas, was
interviewed inasmuch an his news was found among the personal
possessions of JACK RUBY, BYRD furnished the following
information :
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He was a member of the university Park Police Department,
a suburb of Dallas, Texas, formpny years and graduated from the
FBI National Academy in 1940, Af, tsr completing military service
and working an a Special Agent for the Office of Price Administration (OPA), he was hired in 1947 ae Chief Investigator for
District Attorney WILL WILSON, Dallas, Texan .
It was about
this time that he first heard of "ACK R"JBY or JACK RUBINSTIIN,
He had no occasion to come into contact with this man even
though he knew RUBY an a night club operator,

detail on that day and did not know what security arrangements were made . On November 24, 1963, he was again in
his office from 9 :00 AM until 9 :30 PIA and took no part in
the security arrangements . He had no knowledge of the
general security arrangements taken during the entire
week end and knew of no unauthorized persons that were
allowed to enter the building . He, personally, did not
check the identification of anyone, as he had no opp~rttr,ity
to .

In October, 1951, BYRD stated he became Justice of
the Pace of Precinct //1, Della3 County, Texan . He believes
RUBY was brought into his courtroom on one occasion on a
simple assault charge or some breach of peace charge with
some entertainer who was working at RUBY's club . ZITIM was
of the opinion the charges were dropped without prosecution .
BYRD continued that he remained a Justice of the Peace until
September, 1962, when he was elected to the office of County
Clerk, Dallas County, Texan,

He knew nothing concerning LEE HARVEY OSWALD
prior to the President's assassination and knows of no
connection between OSWALD and JACK RUBY .
Lieutenant KAMINSKI stated he was not a good
friend of JACK RUBY and he had no particular respect or
liking for the individual . tie made it his point to have
no social contact with him, including off-duty visits to
his clubs,and his on-duty contacts were brief and businesslike .

About October, 1963, RUBY came to the County Clerk's
Office and was attempting to obtain information regarding
some charges concerning a peace bond brought against him by
a girl entertainer at one of his clubs . RUBY wan concerned
that Justice of the Peace Judge RICHBERG might void his
business license .
RUBY's inquiries wars referred to BYRD
and BYRD telephonically contacted Judge RICHBERO .
Judge
RICHBERO told BYRD that he was of the opinion that the girl
entertainer who was a strip tease dancer had brought these
charges against RUBY in an effort to gain publicity and
the Judge planned to dismiss th-wea charges . BYRD related
the information to RUBY and RUBY appeared to be verF grateful,
In fact, he said he planned to send "courtesy cards' to BYRD
and other staff members in the County Clerk's Office . BYRD
stated that he did not receive a card to the Carousel Club .
and that to his knowledge none of his staff members received
such a card .
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